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EOYPTIAN
Read by Pour Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of the School.

VOL. 3

S~£RATS WIN
~NUAL CONTEST
A

-

No. 24

Carbondale. Illinois. April 3. 1923

2245 Southern Illinois

-

Teachers were Registered

'rhe Two Zetetic Rallies ,and
Girls' Overtime Feature
the Contest

Many Visitors Attend Southern
Illinois Teachers' Association

On the . last Wednesday eveT,lug of
the winter term all loyal Socrats and
Zet€ts met in their regular n~eetill!;
halls, preparatory t6 marching over
to the gym "to witness the fulfilment
The annual Southern Illinois T,~a('hers' Association, which was helrl
of a prophecy."
This proph"cv ho,l here last week closed Friday with the largest enrollment in the history of
been all oat .a.round the camru. fhr the meethig. Twenty·two hundrerl and forty-fiVe teachers regiBtered for
some days. The substance of it was tha --l1}eeting. Besides these hundreds of visitors assembled from all over
somewhat as folJ.ows: "There a~p tw'o the state to hear the noted men that the meeting gave them a chance of
games of basket ball playecl soon. coming into contact with. With Hamlin 'Garland and Hugh- Walpole headThe Socra!s - are I'D win the fi 'st one ing the list, the committee with Mr. Cisne in the lead, furnished the meetand ;mm, diately following thi, they ing w:th the most attractive program ever arranged for the annual Teachers'
are to win the second one."
!.,.ssembly.
The old Gym had rf'cf'ived ite annual array of colors. The S:1cratic
SI R HUGH 'WALPOLE
Mr. W. O. Brown, head of the
'side it blue and pink. Ed Zeol('f and
yamous English Novelist and
WOMAN HEADS ASS'N
Department of Rural Education, was
Pallletta made excellent decorations
Literary Critic.
FOR NEXT YEAR I-resident of the association.
In his
with the green anrl white. Yen lead·
Subject, "Books and Friendship."
address, disclosed a great fund of
ers, Parr and SherI'etz, reignerl bere.
S. I. T A. Friday Evening,
The girls all wore white Sli'''t" and
information on the rural school prohMarch 30.
1\T~en middies.
President, Miss May Hawkins, lems of the country.. His talk was
After a few
preli minary "Yf'lps" county. superinte~dent at school of III general a plea for the country
COMMERCIAL CONTEST
I]'om eaeh si'le of the scpne 't... two Il--'UlaSltI county.
"chool. including What he held prop- ,
te"m" trotted Oil the fioor and (be war
~'irst Vice-president, J. W. Mc- ,,], equipment, properly trained teach-! Last Friday a nE'w feature was inwas on. Deep gleon! prevail"rl in )io- Kinney. county superintendent of ers ~nd ~e:hods which should be' 'r' o1,lc.. d in the ;>. LT. A. wlwn .the
.,ratic I,leech",rs whf'n the 7", ,,(Ir' "thool of Williamson county.
1:~ed III trallling rural teachers. Mr.
t'
k
'h Go
. IS
Brown showed. an abundance of, see Ion ~nown a::;. E
mmerrc!f!. Be-;girls ""('ured a Ii''''' point ""HI ie
Se('ond Vice·president, Chas. O.
"
' tion hel dthrpe c""tests for pupIls of
)tr'd,.
"nunty supprintpndent of l,nowledgp on hl< ~ubJect and speaks tI
H' h S h I ' S th r 111in is
the first few minutes -of p1ay. Tlow
with enthusiasm.
He declared the
),
Ig
cos 0, ou e n o .
pVRr th~ Zete-tics dropped intfl their ·choo!f.; of Onion county.
T":f'I1ty-three pE'QrJ1(~· representi~r sixMiss
Kate
greatest
educational
problem
is
that
1<.'''11
sthool"
enterf'd the conte~t. The
"pats with a thuri' when Eunice Thomp
Speretary.
R"~ordin,,
of the rural schools. In this conne,,~'-:n lo('atecl the ring and hoopp:l rOLl'
Hartline .Cairo.
tion he reviewed the evolution of the fwhoois sending l"~preSre:ntative~ were
~Uf'('eSSl\ e field goals_
Corresponding Secretary, Miss I,. llIod('rn rural e~hool and its DPP<ls as \Yest Frankfort . .1 [€orrin, Harrisburg.
Fro"m then on thra ~o('rat." WPl"f> Ph ilIi p1hI hey are at present.
Pinckneyville,
Sparta,
DuQuoin,
Il~'nrf'r hpadp(}',
thou?;h http in th"
"There are 8,000,000 children in Flom, Benton, 'VIascoutah, Marlon,
Financial Se('retary, Otto F. Aken,
g-:J lHP t IlP Zetetic- dpfernFiE> ti~htf'npd
BePeville,
county eup<>rintendpnt of schools of the rural schools with 250.000 teach- Fairfield, M,uTph}'Hh'oro,
11T' and thpjr offpDRP hf'C'amp. -(p'lrrp'rs," he said.
I Carmi. Vi,s;tllla and Cairo.
JaciUlOJl county.
c;.}loncl"ngly strong(.'T whi<'h nff~~('tpd H
Thl' ~ormal Orchestra fumiehed a'
The work was hpW under ,he suJ, F. Karb~r, Ridg·
ti(~(l ~('o~'e fir 13~1~. at nIP {'luI .)f regn. p"l'\'i~i<1n lo,f Prof. Hllnt. Prof. ~'1ilCB
lar playing- timf'_ In tJle ov~r t; ..T1H· i way.
anri
of the
r C'ontinned on Page Eight.)
1)pri'-d U1P Socr3,t.s quiC'kly R8.C'llrp,rt R I ~---; Commpn'ial Department.

j.
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Th" IYPPIITit'ng contest wa>' hf'ld
iain it. Pinal .core Is-n.
~ §
. firRt. This consl,!ted of a fifteen
A disinter(,gted spe('tator sa:r!. that! ~
i minutf> ~'p~ert COlJ.tt?st. Harry Horning
to him, th" comical featurp ot tho i~
'of Harri81mrg placed f!.rst wi'!} the
game was watching Emnl3 Sir lIT' and §
rat., of 61.73 words per minut0. s,,~·
Elsl~ Hnxel step "On ~u('h othi'r.;; tops I ~
ond honors wen: t,o IDdHh OllJani {~f
in their (t'te,rm~nontion .to
slimd
Hvrr:n with the r-He of 59.66.
squnrely on the houndary 1m"
On next Monday, -April 9, at 7:00. the annual Tri-Club
Th .. t\\'o shorthanrl eontesls 'vere of
,Vlth another Secratie vil'to'" actd- ~
debRtes will he hel!i. The winner of the series will he given
the eigllty and th') one hundred wOl'd
'ell ,to the already long list, C"plain §
possession of th,e beautiful silver loving cup for tbe next year.
typ". it is hoped tJ,at the Sect'~n will
B"nton. with his Sl1Pport!)!'s, l'llHhed ~
Tbe llIinae, holder of the cup at present, are determined to
also gi\-e the one llundred and (went,y
out eagerly for the fray and was met;;;;
hold it while the Forum and Agora are both equally sure that
word con·test next veal'. The material
1)y ZetE'tic standard hparers un-]"r the ~
their nam.~ tor 1923 will be engraved thereon.
was sent hy the r:,.,gg people nnn was
jp,](lership. of C'aptain Fish"l, who ~___
'l'he subject under discussion is "Resolved, That the United
unopened befor .. 'Il-e c()nlest started.
waR qLl;~e pager to rerleem hi, fallen;;;
States 'Government Should Own and Operate the Coal Mines."
Thp Grf'~g firm- al"n furnish",] a gold
;;olor..
•
; ;_~ = =
The schedule for the rlebates are as follows:
Agora VS,
and hl'Onzp metal to be given to the
Loller put tl1e Ze·tels into I.,>" ·fen,1 _
Fnrum ir Association Hall; Forum vs. IIlinae in the Socratic
~===== winm're lof first a"d second !"Olace in
with a freA throw hI the fin,! few
Hall. anrl Illinae VB. Agora in the Zetetic Hall.
the otl~ .IHlDrlrprl ,,"'.,] while fiVe dol·
sl!conds
Bedlam 1I0\V_.~~i:,:~._s_u~
lars and thrf~ d"I11r" and fift·, ~pnt"

TRI-CLUB DEBATES

IiI;;;;
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.rContinued On Page Seven)
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Page Two

THE

CdRPORAL. O'HARA

"Halt' Who's there?" The eballenge rang clear and sharp as a bayopet.
"Friend of the Camp." the answer came hack hetween hiccoughs.
"Advance. Friend, and he recognized. " This command was gIven in
a rnore pleasant tone of yoice. The
g'!arc~ had rll.cognized the voice of
Corporal O'Hara.
the big·hearted,
WhoCsouIed Irishman. one of the
hes fighters and the biggest wine
,1rin e s in the outfit.
O'Hara advanced with his canteen
in hand.
"Sorry,
Guard,
real
'shamed to have nothing better than
1his Vin Rouge to Off.er, but there
<imply was no champagne in thJ;lt lit11e old burg."
The guard unscrewed the can and
'irank fr{Jm the canteen. "Better
\,c,llr the rest out and refill with
\"ater, Corporal. T.he outfit is about
rpady to move.
A hop ov(>r sometime before' day," he said.
Corporal hllrried to the water cart
hut as usual it was dry. So he slipped the canteen into his case on his
hip and was soon marching with the
others.
Midnight found them in
their
tr·ench and ready for the 5:05 hop
over in the A. M. O'Hara was not
the jolly comrade as usual. He seemed sad as if brooding over something.
"What's wrong, C,Prporal.?" asked
abuddie. "Are you troubled hecause you can't consume all the red
wine in France, or are you suffering

E GYP T I A-N

fl'l)rn
over consumption? Tell us on and on until with a yell they
\\'hat the trouble is. then cheer up. break into a mad rush and leap iuto
It would never do to visit the Huns che enemy tr.ench. A mad scuffle.
with that gloomy face of yours. They More yells.
more
curses,
more
would think you' weren't pleased to groans; they continue.
Seven hunsee them.
They ·are very touchy, dred and thirty-nine prisoners taken.
you know."
But not without cost.
. "I aon't know what's wrong." he
Th.ey found Corporal O'Hara lying
answered, "but I feel queer some
tl len;cth On the fielg,. They ran to
way."
..,. ) aised his head. gave him a
"Head ache?" asked a buddie. and lrink of water. He smiled and said,
, they all roared with laughter.
I had a hunCl!. I knew,this was my
I
"Boys." the corporal spoke earnest· last.
ly. "I am, sober. My h,ead doesn't
"Where are you hit?" asked his
ache. But I don't feel right. I have
a hunch that I get mine in this drive. buddie.
I'm not yell!)w. But I can't help
Jjp touched his left hip w'<h his
feeling that here is where I quit."
hand. then 100:ked at it. It w~e red
A runn,er came down tbe trench.
",I stiel,y. Very red and stich'. He
"5; 04, men rnak'O' ready." he said .• fainted. He Wa" bleeding to pcath.
"Si'5I1al is one blast on whistle."
They cotlle,l foJ' a stretcher b, arer
Every nerve was strung almost to who came running. O'Hara \Va" caJthe brpgking point.
Earh man ex- ried to ·frst aid€. ',Could this flow of
amined IllS piece. worked th.e bolt to bk·o,: b.' check"'l he might Ii"€'. It
see that all was in order. The men seemed en even race. Chances d life
'noked a~ each other and grinned. and death [,0·50. He revived ae they
"Sllo long. Buddie. if anything hap- la.id him before the surgeon. ~Etiled
nens." Still they waited.
Spconds hravely, called f-or a .cigarette hut was
seemed like hours.
too ,;,eal< Ilo smoke it.
The whistle blew. Over they went,
Quickl)' his breeches were cut from
the machine guns chattering like his hip. The dl:ctor exam'ped the
d·9vils. Men fell as grass before the wound. Only a small mark of the bu'.
."ickle, but others. as if by magic, let was seen. The skin was sr;al'cely
'prang into their places.
Hungry broken. Yet his uniform was wel and
>.hells pbwed their livid
~U1'l'OWs sticky and red. The
dOD!or
was
'llru the ranks of America's young puzzled. He looked at the ca'lteen. A
manhood but still they pressed on blc;od red liquid was still :'Mpping
and on.
Now they falter. now from 't. He smelled, theu tactpd H.
charge.
Pray",rs, curses. groans. A smil0 ",prea,1 ove.r his face
and screams are all heard in one confusing sound.
Bursting shells tear
"O·Hara. when ,,;ere you llrunlt
great gaps in their ranks, but still "lee(?" ,1Eked the surgeon.
J,

I

I

r

"Had a few drops last nigh'. sir."
,He could scarcely talk.
"Well, you were shot last n'ight.
l>ut you're only half shot now, Roll
Jver there in the shade and restt a
,\·hile. Here is the worst wound you
lls,ve." pointing t!) the small hole in
the ,canteen.
"Blame the luck," sa'.d the stretch·
'T-bearer: as he rolled his str~teher
;, c;Jaring to return to the fi}'i-)t wave.
'( euld have saved most of It had I
I :clIov:n It. Dripped all the way down
here."
OUR EXCHANGES

The exchange papers that ,'~me to
"Jur desk al'e the personal property
. f THE EGYPTIAN. For you,' enjoyment we have placed thes~ in -the
.. heeler L',brary. Go there and read
thpm. Get ideas
concerning other
,,,hools. But plE'ase don't clip Htides
c:,t Y'Dll see Socme of the ~irls aI\v,;s wonder what "was" where the
;lig hole "is. ".
The other day a mernber of tc,e staff
!ook an exchange paper with her to
le.r re,:m and was severely critic'.sei
'Y several otlmr girls who saill she
,11OUld L.ot have done sO as thpy the
papers. ,were the 'property cf 1ll1e
M·hoo!. They are tile prop~rty of THE
STAFF ,Vc c':te'l tlle", pr;",erily for
the staff's use and they have the rigM
to use tl,em as they see fit.

I
I

DO YOU LEAVE THE LIBRARY
BEFORE THE HOUR IS UP?
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This space is dedicated to those who have
not subscribed for the Obelisk, also
those who have not paid for the engraving of their pictures.

ARE YOU ONE?

Obelisk Office
Third Floor, Main Building.

J~~n~':n1·Bo~.I:;'~!S'

Our front gate i" open for buyer"
Of "pring clothing. Our suits at
$28.00 and $30.00 will open ,-our
Eyes and make you sit up and take
Notice. Come in and see if vou
Can find fault with either tl1e
Style or price of our spring suib,.
There are many new noveltieR in
Spring caps; we have just received
A shipment of the new ones.
Shirts?? You bet, we have every
Kind and quality. All kinds of
Collars attached shirts, a nice line
At $1.00 and $1.25 each.
You should see our line of knit ties,

~HhJ~:l1:f~~;:!~ ~~£:'~~{~tn"

America.

The Interwoven and the

Holeproof
brand.
Silk
75c. We
have Lisle
also a40c
fulland
Line of the ladies' Holeproof hose,
If you have never worn them you hav€

~;d~~'~~~:~;~~;~;~;:
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'-:- THE R'ADIA TOR -:-

EIGHTH GRADE, GIRLS .. EfliTE'RTAIN TEACHERS
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On the last Wednesday, of la.t tenn
F,'om the golden words 0'[ wisdom
tbe eighth grade g'~ls of the Training
~i.1gic arts and lore of ages,
School entertained the teachen at tea
Coming from the halls of learning" in the Domestic Science LabNatory,
And the F.ttle Hiawatha
Miss Clementine Rippley, their DoRaised his eyes ~o old Nokomi'
Yet. again young Hiawatha
ruestic Sc'.ence Teacher, 'had charge
Raised his eyes i,n childish ~-~nder, Sp~ke nntil his oid gr-andmJ:thpr.
.,: the affJair
The ·e~tire ary.ange'Saying. "Tell me old Nokomis
SaY',;-g, "What is all tbat roaring,
ments were carrien GUt by 'hi' hos'Why are all the squaws assemh'led
Rumbling, pounding, beating thund· tesses, who were:
J.l<unice Yost,
l-~ke a fiock of prai~ie-chick~n", ' e r l n g ?
Golda ilIae Brooks, Marion Atkins,
'\'ith bUt here 'and there a warrior?
Long I've heard it, neVH ce;;sing;
(:armeTI Lee N "ber, Gladys Brewer,
Why
squaws in fur aud f.;~thers, It resembles d.istant thunder."
Duderidelge Tayio]', Vienta Bridges,
EarleJ~ ~qtlaws, in si~ken stockings,
And again Nokomjs answerE'd.
Jeanett" Evans, Alberta :Wcl)onald,
\.aug~g, talkIng Without ceasing,
"Firsn ;t was the late arrival"
L'efsie Fern Schremp and 'largaret
R"th in wh4,spers and. in murnlurs,
Tarrdy by some entrance do~r, that Fir.ellay.
Laughing, talking each to oth~rs?
swinging
The guests w<'re: Myrtle St"hfasL
Few the warriors. far Qutnumb('red
Made 1. sound like d;stnnt thlllloer.
:\II·amie Lence, Erlith Mears. 'Eyelyn
Looking lost and mighty lan,,"some, Then ere ('arne the late"t comers,
Blake, ;Vliss JOIles, ~l;ss Dearm(}unt,
F'olded arms, or hands in pod,,,ts,
OthE'r squaws began d€'jlarting;
Oscar A nd ..rs_ n, ,J. H,
!VI ,"cher,.
First on one faot, then·t.he 0:1, ... r·,
Thus. 'he doors, forpver swing-ing,
Ransom Sherretz, anrl W. G. risne.
Each with an ;ngrowing- egKl,
SweiI the ?:reai confusion.
DEAN ,VOIGT ..sPEAKS HERE
Why this great concourse, Nol:nmis?" So it is, 0 Hiawatha,
Saehi'm", C'hieftains, Scrihes :lfagicWe W€,,:'8 axtremely fortunate on
ians
the last Friday of the winter tf'!m in
And the wise No·komis answerer'.
M.de~ hy t~eir arts and magic,
"This my child, is a conventil'n'
having with us Mis.s Irma C, Voigt,
H<>rur the vOIles and resolutions,
Teachers of the young papoose. '
Dean of VV:omen at Atbens, Ohio.
Join In the deli!herations
Dean VJigt is well knio,wn over p wide
In their annual convent'<on
';\!.id
a
sea
of
cQllversati.on,
Here they come to gather knOWIPdge:
s,eot.ion of the country both though
But, my dear boy, ishkabi\>blc!
bel' Un\versity work and the Y .. W,
Here they o~me to gath .. r wieaom,
(Indian rhra~e for "I should worry") C. A. She being the represent.ative
That, in 'turn, they may imparl. it
for ,this district on the Natilana' CounTo the young men and the mai~ens, Let us Journey to our wigwam;
. OLD

NOKOM IS
INSTRUCTS
HIAWATHA

I

tfe

To the beedless youno; paI>"O'~s.
'reach them language, physics number~,

And instruct them In politenes",
Elementary decorum,
Restless arre all small papoo"<'s,
Seldom prone to pay atten,tion,
P1·Op.·e to laugh and chatter alway:

lr}H~refore. for that very reaS!~l1.
fleachers all maintain the hahit
Of decorum when in puhli<l
For the value of example,

Let US '\'ai~ not for adjl~urnm(;nt.

For the exits are all CiJ'owdecl
(:logged and jammed by -talking teach·
ers
Making difficult the passage
Of a snake, Or yet a weasel.
"Thank the Lord for printino; presses,
I For tomo,rrow, in the papers
In the lo<'al riaily .papers,
We will Tead of the proceedi"g.,
All tnrlay', (lelibp.rat',ons,
All the "[leeches. resolutions
: "'hy th .. new (:hief. whlj the scribe is.
. ¥(ho t.he Keppe.r of the Wampum.

I

Then tlw litll" Hiawatha
Lost himself in rnPrlitatir:n.
Lf"rJrn what ~pntiments havf> governed
Hp,sitat'{\ foil' a moment.
Guidf>c1 1his aSRodation."
Thought agaill for sixty s"c~nrl",
After which he said, "Nol{Omi~,
Then so',rl Fttle Hiawatha,
Y-["'InrlPT stands a stalw9rt warr-ior.
Evps. with inspiration glowing
On 'the platform he is standing:
. ""Tby--'!" But wisp Nol{'om,is ::tnswerf'(l
I ,us,pect that hE' is talkng.
An:-;w.prf'n thf> child':::. eagEr qt\(~ption,
Speaking with' gesticulation,
"You may ~par('h me, Hiawfltha!"
Ypt I h~ar n" word hE' IIttp-rs.
~
Hpar no worn, no phrasp or spntrncp;
1'<'11 mC', pray, go,or! olrl. !'I'okomis,
STu'DENT RAD:O PARTY
·Why shoulrt he dis~urh the meeting? i
Why should, he persist anrl try 10
I Prof. and Mrs L. C'. Pf'ter.'en pn·
II'Jlerrupt the. conversation?"
t",rcainhl the M~nual AI'ts Stl'.denbs
And the W i SI3 Nokomis answe~ert
one e\Ce~ing towarrl the end of last
"Son. the warrIor on the platOc,rm
tprm at thp;,:r home- hy a ra(!io con·
Is a famous "ducatc>r,
: eert. Thp program conRistt?cl ·)f vocal
From a distaut place of learninj!:,
1 and in.;trllm!>ntal s01as, orche,tra se'
ATter much 'solication,
leetions. speechf's ann. humorous rec·
And a goodly foe of wampum
itations fr"m Atlanta, Ft. .Worth.
(In the Indian t-ongue "Mazuma")
New York, San Antonio. Detroit,
Hp lassoed the iron mustaug,
·Memphis. Refresh·
And, o'e.!' mountain, plain and river Davenport and
me ruts were served .
.Tourneyed here tJa Can-bGndal<'
Th!s concert is one of th", sBries
'To deliver an- ;rnportant
that 10; being given at the home of
Message Ito this great convention.
Prof, and Mrs, Petersen,
Thus ID2Y all the teachers pr'.flt

I
'I'

Visit
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Our subscription 1;l;t at the opelling of the term was as foll ~\V~:
High S('hool Freshmen .. , ...
4
High Schcol Soph'omores .. .. ..
HIgh School Juniors . ',' . ",' ... , .. , 8
High Schools Seniors ...... . .. .
C{).[Jege Freshmen "" .......... , 42
46
College Sophomores ".""."
8
College Juniors .... "" ...... " ..
College Seni-ors .... " ' ..... ~' ...
Faculty ... ".""."."",. .. ". ...25
Mailing List ...... , ... ,."."., .. 324
T,cto"l .... " ... " . " ...... :. . " .474
This ,peludes only those who have
yearly subs,criptions. AltogethE'r now
this weel{, Take it over one t1J.o,usand
with y mr tlerm subscriptiosn.
MOHAN ELECTED PRESIDEN, OF
THE AGORA

Tile A?:ora. again, sh~wed its suPNjOri-ty in the selection of gO'Jd men
when Mr. Mohan was elected pres i ,
dent for t.he next term of offi~e.
Mohan has been a faithful mpmber
of the organization since he enterted
schol bere,and under his leadershi!p
tbe members may look forwa~(1 to a
hetter and nliore progressive organization,
cil. It is in this ca]}acity that .:he has
been making this .trip and we thought.
ALUMNA WEDS
ourselves lucky to be able to have
her witll us even for a day, Nearly
:L!i.st week there took plape the
all the girls in school attended the
mass meeting where she spoke F1'iday marriage· of Ethel Black, '21. and
mo,rning and it was evident that ;,t Edwin Poindexter, U. H. S., '21, Both
was appreCiated by the fart that were p.rominent in school affair, when
many retu,rned in spite of the general in attendance here. Miss Bla('k is a
homecomng to 'a second meeting in daughter c>f the late Prof. R V.
the aftel·noon. Dean Voigt cam,' to us Black head of the Commer"ia' Defrom tbe Old Normal at B1oomiI!gton partment here.
and w~nt from here to Champaign
which is her Alma Mater. We sin·
Kennon Renfro-(To
Ana's little·
c8l'ely hope that we may s,orne time broth",r) Do you ever pee·p throue;h the
be allie to have Dean V,oigt ...... th us keyhole when I am sitting in there
ag-ain.
wI,th Ana,
Ana's little brother-Some times.
READ THE ADS. IT PAYS.
When moth.er ain't there.
:;::;;;;;;;:::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;::::=====::::;;;;;=:::::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;~
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SPALD'INGS
ATHLETIC GOODS

I.W.DILLC~
INCom-o~...TCO

'.'illj.i'§I;J.... i·Ji ;'I¢Ca"

I=!·K_

••

'

n g e r

Fine Ice Cream

PRESENT
SUBSCRIPTION
LIST
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,
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Candies

When Thirsty
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been upset 'for Marion led thrClughon,t
and Frankfort ·nev"r became ~"!1ger
ous at ,any time.
Frankro'rt had bct'n showing we<ll as
long shooters, but Marion didn't even
let them have any of those chances,
£.01 every .time a Ji rankfort player received the ball there s"eme1 to be
D.'bates. two Mario·n me:] read;' to W'.t him.
To the s])ectato"~ Marion .,:,,1 but
Monday night.
livE' ])Iayers. but to Frankfort they
Zetetlc Societ}.
O>Ul'ely felt they were playin?; a.c:ain~t
There will bg a play given by Lil· ten men. We think the invisi),IE' live
Iia.n 'T ro"illion.
. Wf're Pep, Det~l'r;ination,
f:tF'ady.
I fl[lort and Cool He~.d.
JUNIOR HIGH
TOURNAMENT
Fl"ankfcrt tri!'d '0 rally timp after
time bat it was to) lat ... Thp whistle
The third annual JU'pior High i"cho;)1 Sl)un.d.ed and M'lrion h'ad wo~ hy a
TOlll'nalHPnt WC:13 ;1 marl\"d 8 :~cess. <;r()rp of 13 to 5
It's no Londer that everyone
The report for the two J. H. S.
likes our ~~ocolates, for they
:5ity .Juni.or Hig~l. I~ the origln~t"r and g-amps follows
CERTAINLY are good-Some
Hlanagf>:"' of tll·) ~"lurn:ttl1f>nt~
J. H. S. vs. Johnston C;ty
with nut, fruit and fancy cenIt was a sue,: ~::-f; in anuthpl' \\'~y in
The .J. H. !'l. Quintet plavr>d one
ters-and other with jelly fIlllhc· fact that th·· Junior Hi""'h won, of thf' hpst games of th(' tournament
ings.
their first gam~ :Gr the fir", time I h .. 1,1 in the Nor","l f1ym. the l~tl< and
wit en they def~3ttd Johnstoll ('ity I 17th l"f MarcIl. \Ithough the JiJhnALWAYS fresh, pure, rich
19-10 on Friday afternoon. II.! way" ~on (:it:-o tpam had the <lope 0:0 them
-the finest quality-and In such
before i, has been their "Iu{!k" :.0 draw th{·y w~nt in the gF.me with a f'ghti,ng
a tempting assortment.
the champi.on fo,. lhe first coni, st.
spirit. The game ~tarted with a field
In fact, If you want GOOD
Af,ter West Frankfort had cllminat· gcal for J. H -3. A lIeat 1itt!~ pass'
candy of any sort, THIS is the
el~ ~'~r!'in in the- ,first game IJf the ing play hy the lWO forwards and cenplace to come to find it and its
scmi-linals practically all had rledded ter ano~her ?;oal. The first ouarter
BEST-And you never pay
that West Frankfort WOllld IJ" easy ended 1 to 0 in f~v{)T o! J H. S.
more here.
victor. nver :Vlar;vn for tl,,· po"ecsso·, antI the. spcond q ,:arter stal't('d with
'
of th' ciliel d ,
J. C. hustlin?; more. They f,liled to
Ma:ion was not saying ::.' \'thing- arid a field ~oal to thp,lr sco"'e of a
hut clid not thi-,I, ttlP same ~. tlJe go.oRe egg. J. H S .. however. were
crowd. They wcr.. filled with the not slackin{< and when the h~lf end·
spirit uf win ancl ';.l.'in they din.
pd tJle Rcon:> was 10-1 in h"or of
At the beginn;n<: of the gOTYIe the .I. H. S .
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.Jl rTO\\"\ could "~~ -,hat the dope hall
Thp ,·"cond h.lf "tarted with both
'eams D"hting for BcoreS, J (' fai!'
.1
011 t'O aod -a fiel,1 basket till "e"~I)"
the pod of the \h.l"d quarter.1'hf' .J
H. fl. ndded thl'e( foul ?;OaIR anl\
onf' fiplrt ~oal trl rhpir Cl"F'dtt. SCOff'
-./)
1;.-~ i.n fa vor of lo(·als.
J. H. s. vs. West Frankfort
1'his !;"mp was wi·thout a dOllht the
hest played of th" whole Vourn,,,neot
. Both teams pIa) "" a good !JTa nrt of
h".l[et hall. 1'he"(l wag no rtotlbt
what.ever as to "hi. h team plevC'o the
heRt hall. The r H. S. hoy, of
whom all are verv ~mall comp.rff>d t·o
the Wes,t Frankfort team mar!' them
f",,1 like ba.bies. rhey passer! arnund
'.hpm. shot and plnved a fagtfll' g"[lme.
! TIl" West Fmokfcrt bOYR mart!' but
I t\~..,f' gonls ;,n~idp ~he foul zor.s. All
I fhp rp!'1t WPTe long ones.

a charm.

tnc W.

team from making

any

short shlets. The J H. S _ bO·.'5 were
working hard. but they were !Jested
;Jl size only. Tl1i~ ])rev~ntP" them
from winning. ('oaches claim till...t
there was not a better team in any
way on the floor t,:.,ir size. T:.e flna1
score was 19·14)
in favor af the
West ~'rankfort !llen's baSket bal1
team.
The Junior Hlgil line up was: Forwards.
Lu ther ('herry,
Marvin
:Wuckf'lroy:
cf'n'f-T. Otis Phlolips:
lwaros, Harry Lutz. (captain) Tea_
Thompson and Blldter Shaffe-.
"Chuck" Goforth. '23. was c·):tch of
the Junior High f<lT the past eeaSOl;L

De!icious
Chocolates

CARBONDALE
CANDY
KITCHEN

This prevented

fi'll'&nkfort

WaM'3d: A man to pulver'i"p rub·
my regular 'P.lan has
ller stopper".
qlliol.~Flr, Seneff.
------Prof. Petersen bas purct.ased a
new Oldsmahile.
HAVE YOU AN OVER-DUE BOOK?

An Added

I
I
I

Attraction!

I

SUMMER IS COMING

The weather vane swings toward the
south more frequently:hese days, and
every balmy breeze bears a welcome
message of Summer's return.
No less welcome are the beautiful,
bright new h'armentS which announce
the arrival of· Fashion's new season.
Past season's c~()thes will SQon be replac€d by airy, cheerful apparel in keeping
with the loveliness of the warmer days.
It is the pleasant mission of these new
arrivals to guide you aright in your
search for that which is correct and becoming for Summer wear. Come, and
see them. We welcome you.
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.

~ _ _ _ _-

I

i They ~t~rted with the West FrankI fort t"Hm thinkin, they were ~oing

,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - - - - - - - -_ _- - . J

to have it easy. Ph!liips. cenl',·r. O'f
J. H. 3. kisse,] ille straps for a long
shot The 'V. Fr<:n"kfort ·tea!" came
hn('k with anoUl'lr long onp. (hp~ry
piC'lte(l nT; a fulllhir:>d hall an(~ made
the goal. The W
F. ieam added
three mOTf'. g-or<~ to their C'TE'dit
Score ,t end of t:rFt q1larter 4 to 8
tn favor of W. Pr'.nkfo!'t.
The "eCI)n d "lIa rter was played
mUJch fd~ter than the firgt a"tarter.
Rf'"th tpams s('nring at intervHls. The
half endf'O 13 to r. in favor of West
Frankfort.
Tbe '.econd h"11 was the fighting
half West Frankfort did not make another short fielo goal during
the
half. Tlt" five mitn defense tba( the
.J. H. fl. boys had worked lIk.,e

is

There always an added at·
traction to hand tailored
clothes, partict:larly, ""hen
they are fashioned in the latesl
styles from the newest fabrics.

The English-American
Spring line offers a wiJ(
choice to suit every man 0
every purse.

Come in ncyw!

Sam

Walker

Patterson & Schwartz
20 Pounds of. Sugar for $1.00
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H;e-Please kiss me gQod-nite.
.... She--Haven't time; I have an 8: 15
class tomorrow.
S. H.
If Norma Jay had the blues, what
would she be?
Answer~A bluejay.
S. H.
Charles~Do you think a
girl
sLoulrl love before twenty?
Senior~No, that is too large an
audience.
S. H.
Miss
Trovillion~""Why
do
they
speak of the moon as silvery?
Roy~Becallse it comes in quarters
and halves.
S. H.

"You never can tell," said the co·
ed to the dumb man.
S. H.
~is~There's mouey in my voice.
Chas. ~ Yes,
I heard something
rattle.

S. H.

Foreword
A. scrap heap, you know, is a junk
pile. A junk pile is frequently a gold
mit' The SCRA? HEAP is a gold
~i e. Treasure, it.
S. 'H.
I: you dou't like our jokes,
And their dryness makes you groan;
Just stroll around occasionally,
\Villi good ones of your owu.
S, H.
Greatest Spectacle E\'er Produced
on the Screen-5000 People--4000
Costumes-Avoid the Rush!
S. H.
Teacher-How can you tell mushrooms fr.o~ toadstools, Mr. Chit~y?
Arthur~Eat them and if they don't
kill you they are mushrooms.
S, H.
Miss Ru.o-(1n \'o:vancoed Geo<graphy) There are some "dates" in Cali.
fornia.
Miss Run-(Later in the hOllr) In
what ssetion of the country ~a(' y,ou
rather Jive Cleta?
Cleta-In CaHf-ornia

Antcony Hall Girl-Tell the worl~
-·-He asked me for a date fi,.4-Little.
S . H.
, N'J. Oswald, jnst because those are
r,oplar trees they're not burdened
I
I with dates.
S, H.
"Rats'" shouted Althea,
as sh"
dropp'ed a han<lful of heautiful burnighed g{1!d hafr
s. H.
A baseball player is seldom a ~oorl
VI'hy is King Tut a good name for
musician. He always slides when he a new automobile?
reaches the base.
Answer: Because yOU have to dig
S. H.
down for it.
Dilla Hall·-\ woulrl like to see "OInP
S. H.
shoe thnt would fit my feet.
Adelaide Hines talking in the AuSaleman: So wOlllr! I!
ditorium:
"My uncle is the owner
S. H.
oLthe Heinz Pickle factory, and I am
John~Why is g,etting up in the one of 'the 57 vari·elies."
mornim: like a pig's tail?
S. H,
Ray-It's twirly (Too early,)
My irlpa of a smart taxi driver is
•
S. H,
the one that. when he hears the girl
'Burt~Why do girls
carry their in the back seat say "Stop!" knows
money in their stockings?
I that she 1S not speaking to him.
Ee'tes-Because it draws llltl'rest:
S. H.
S H
I
"She confided to me that m~m' har
Bosty Hines says: "Faith, Hope tl'ictl to kiss her and none had sucand Charity, but the greatest of all ceeded.
But lately, she said she
is Hope (Norris.)
bad become rather curious to know
I have faith in her, ~.he is all my "'hnt it is like."
hope. and she reduces me to char"Weren't yoU surprised at that?"
ity."
"Well, it ga\'e me quite a start"

r

Dr. Caldwell-I'm afraid yQu've
been eating too much sweet Btuff. Let
me see your tongue:
Ethel Parr-Oh', you can look at it,
.hut it won't tell.
S. H.
"Hi! Gimme a handful af waste!"
I I howled (I was under the autQ to
grease it.) But Jim had an armful
i nf waist in the car and was not disI nosed to release it.
I S . H.
I Tel€lrhcne----Hello, I want t(· see
!VIr, 'Bryant at the telephone.
Agnes
Lentz-All right. ('orne
around to the Registrars .c1n, o. H~'s
going tJ~ use it now.
S, H.
He-I just saw something in the
kitchen that reminded me of a Ford
full of girls.
She-Wl.al was it?
He-A can of peaches.
S. H.
Mr. Smitb (in History class)-Mrs.
Gersenslager, what was the cause of
your absence yesterday.
Mrs. G,~There wasn't a thing
wrong with me but a brQken radiator.
S. H.
A visitor to a small village waS
"aiting for an overdue train to take
'linl home.
"Isn't it about time that train's
"01mngT' he asked the porter
., t that moment a dog came trot
ing up the track. The porter grin
ned.
"Oh, yes, sir;~' he said.
"The
train'I1 be along now.
Here comes
<he engineer's dog."

.~

Hair Dressing, Marcelling Manicuring,
Shampooing. Scalp Treatment,
Facial Massage

Johnson aeauty Shop
Over Winters' Store.

Main 279- Y

TAGGART'S
Hat and Corset Shop
Spring Millinery now ready for your inspection-new
models arriving every day.- CGme in and see them.

,

,

I

I

See our windows and visit our 'store for
Light Housekeeping Specialties.

GUS TR,pBAUGH & SON
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
STUDENTS'

HEADQUARTERS

Phone Ordet'o Given Special Attention.,

l\;f 0

508 W. College--'-Free Delivery---Phone 286-X

r'g a rl' s'

GROCERIES and MEATS

I

242-Phones-115

f

I

I

P U D'S T A X I
WHEN YOU THINK OF TAXI
THINK OF PUD

Milligan & Brockett Music Co.
PIANOS, ROLLS, RECORDSs---SHEET MUSIC

OLD TAXI DRIVER

1144-----Phonee--.,---114

~
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(>Continued from Page One.)
at what seemed to be a glimmer of
preme as both sections tried to encour
age their favorites tJ greater efforts
hy frenzied yelling, B()th tG3.IYS were
playmg a guarding game and n('ither
s"emed Willing to risk the Alig:htest
'Ovportunity for his rival to score.
Warren bl'oke the ice with 3 pretty
field goal from the eastern side. shoot.
ing h'om a difficult angle Ray follow.
ed this step by making ~ free thl ow ,
thus making the score three to cn{~ in
fnvor of the Socrats.
At this point, the pink and blue
seemed to Ii od themsel ves, end It'd
by "Dad" Ethe~ton started a perfe,ct
fu~i1ade of she,ts. 'I'he lIptets \w;rl<ed
time and again up und(>r tlIP l"'"ket
only to miss' "'the shot. The "'histle
"oon, called out the end o~ th .. half,
the t~core standing 17 to 5 in fa vor of
llieSoorn~.

Af
a ten minute period of speetaeular shooting from all degrees of
the compass by Eltgel1e Armentrout,
the teams again renewed hostilities,
each seep:ling even more determined
than they were before.
HaIll"r and Allen replaced Ycrk and
McCormack for the Zetets.
The thit d quarter was relatively
slow and uninter.. sting, ending 19 to
6 in favor of the ,Socrats.
Sta~ting the last quarter Captain
Fishel and his men found their location and starting a rapid sucoession
of active firing.
With five minutes left to play the
score stood 16-19 and every Zetetic
member was showing hilarious joy

,

dayligbt. But 10 and behold, just at
this instant, Ed ZeUer tbrew his
derby through the open window.
IGlen Ayre "almost" swore when
"Dad" Etherton again recove·red the
ball and made One from center which
starte<l things again for the pink and
blue. Final score 24-17.
The lineup was as follows:
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Games Won

Why the !liinae desire to feE"I them·
selves?
Why O"Deva Burris h",pp~ried to
have paI1 of the set of sonJPbody's

Boys-Socrats 4; Zetets 1.
Girls-Socrats 2; Zetets 2.

false teeth Sunday m'crn?

WEE WUNDER

Y. W. GI,RLS
Who fell

!(.'ff

the br;dge anI' night'

\~-hen :aking his giri home?

April sh':}wers hi'ing May flOWEl'~.
WhY;lll the girls are'so era"" about,
Or so they always say.
I Lenard Todd and Wesley Milligan?
So we'r') prepared thru all the month
Girls
Why Tndia Mathis is gOing t~ take
For many a rainy day.
Soc rats
Zetets
ThOlll'pt:lOn
,\!('Arthy penmanship this term?
Huxel
Gregory
Who went to sleep in !\iiss P~yne'. We've laid in a stock of bille urn·
Reno
M. Sturm Third :Iuur Envlish Class?
hreJlas,
Henderson
Who is the lucky person t);'et gets
All sizes-both big ones and smallU"etzman
Clark
E. Srfirm a Ie,tter from Kathryn La8wPI' every We want every girl to have one 'Of
Monical
Snook day?
them
Dale
. \\Yhy Besse MCClay thinks if is all'
There's plenty, you'll see? for all
, 'Ight to he half Looney?
Boys
York
Why Clau<ie· Wright d:dn't h:1Ve to So don't forget, on April 3rd
[sa."cs
Ben t On
McCormacl{ attenrt the last teach"rs' mC'>1.ing?
(Go tD Association Hall. first)
V,(hy Ppe Wpe always buys two Then come to the Gym whele, W·'
WaITffi
LOII:er O'Hpnn", at th., same time?
promise you,
Ray
A en
l7I'h~ was the pretty girl benton
Y'Ou'll laugh tiil yon almost burst
F;therton
Ha.rper , ~lilps dreamed about?
Hunter
FIshel
Who ask~d El.le Huxel to gil to the It'll last not more than an hall" or so
Estes
Following iR the records of the An. Agora banquet r{)'r Kelly Loy?
\ You've surely time for tha~,
What look the kink out ;,f Lil- So be sure and ~ome for your "umnnal Contests:
!ian Btady's hair?
berell"
Boys
T{) shelter your new spring hat.
If Doc Zoeller will ,he wmin" ,to
1919-Zetets 19; Socrats 18.
adopt Joe Hickey?
1920-Socrats won; Zetets lost.
The other day a- Co-ed came to me
How SOOIl Joe
Hickey ",ill be
1921-Soerats 17; Zetets 10.
adopted? (For details, see ~or" An· w'tb a piece of poetry, wbi<;I. she
1922-Soerats 14; Z..tets 11.
derson. )
wanted !,ubl!she-d in ,the Egvptian.
19J23-Socrats 24; Zetets 17.
Why Miss Baldw\n wants a double Obligingly I brought her to 'the FJgy-pt·
Girls
twi.n carriage when she goes to Caesar inn office and told Lynn Mepo"nack
1920-Zetets won; Socrats lost,
class?
that a young lady with a po{m want1921-Socrats 10; Zetets 5.
Why Peek Valley went up north on ",d to see him.
1922-Zete-ts 11; ISocrats 8.
'''Seni her in and I will 10u1;: over
the Main line the 'day 'bef""e the
1923-Socrat8 18; Zetets 13.
her lines," said Lynn, so 1 be~t it,
fin'lls?
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A COMPLETE LINE

ALWAYS
The Newest and Daintiest
GARMENTS, HOSE, GLOVES and
NOVELTIES
At Most Reasonable Prices.

-OF-

STA TIONERY AND SCHOOL TAB.
LETS, NOTE BOOKS, ETC.,
-AT ALL TIMES-

R. E. BRIDGES
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Store

LANEY'S
212 South Illinois Avenue

,
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"THE STUMBLE INN"
Your Handiest Place
THE STUDENTS' HOME
Car Service Headquarters
Phone 16X

, ____~__----__--____--------------------------------~J

RA THGEBER BROS.
Headquarters for everything that students need for school.
Miscellaneous books, popular copyrights and latest fiction.
The store where students are always
welcome.
~-------------------------.--------------------~I
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ting was espec;all:r interesting.
He the way horne fro:", the lectnrl' he
COMMERCIAL CONTEST
said. "At the beE[inning of my col- >all. "I am never nerV\lUS in a big:'
lectin,g I decided that I would try auditori·um like V~~lrs nor befor.' STIch I
(Contiruued from Pa-ge One.)
(Continued from Page One.) .
tor two things-first, everything that! a hnge andience h.' we had tOlCight."
COHcert Thursday f\'ening~
1 could obtain ~hout or by tbe great I l~ reply to .the (111"stion as to bow he were the .prizes ~o'll' the eight I word
lCl'o~m the first 'lumber of tll(> COll- Sir Walter Scott, and secondly, a' hl,es America ho "aId, "Ob. Amer-I dictation. In !be <'ne hUndred word
cel't each select;" 1 con'cluded witb a' lirH edition in ltS original state !D.f ICa IS Interestmg. ancl after I sail contest Etlhel Schopp of B"ellevnlIe
roaring apl"!a.us P • ·this well knov>-u: every important novel in the English for England in June, I'm ~Jinr to made an accurocy of 99.66 an·1 t(llCk
Senthem: lang1lage. My first ambitiou, I have w.rite my impresR;ons of it.
I like first place. Alina Bastin of Murphysnlllsi.c'.aJ organizatiGn in
Illinois living up to its comm','ndable' gone a long way toward achieving. the American women. even if they bora came in with a close second at
reputation. No oJ'p feature ,'n any 'Ihere is. I tllIonl, no book written "rp the most no'vous creatur~s in 99.35 s.core. The eighty word C:;,nIP'rogram jg'ivl3n at the Normal at- about Scott in the English language the world. I like tl'em all ekcpt one lest bad not been graded at the time
tracts so much .t:~;pr~st as ml sic by that I do not possess.
j Idr.d." There was a moment'::, pause we go tlo press.
the NI: .. mal orel1e"tra.
'I'houp-h the
His personal fr;C'ndship
fOJ
and which threatened 10 be awkw", d, alThe penmanshilJ contest w,,~ W()n
rl'!:ulwl';director ~o( the mche'tra and with boolrs. b.is ob'ectionable ~C'eling rno,;,t painful-"3nu that it the kind I
by Carb-ondale
Comm.unity
High
head Of tile music department at the tow.ard eertain old books anr' their mentioned in TIl, lecture t;):JiKht- Schl:;.o) with Wes1 Frankfort, placing
SChool~prof. Glenn C. Bainum, is oneient i>ill(:ing, ·t·.. mi!lldH
one 0; the I,ahel type,"
s('con<l.
all It ,'aye of ab~ence Harol(' Prit· Charles Lamh.
In speakin!: about
Ol1kial, of th·,
asso(",~ticn
are
chard, cirector of the orchestra this his own library \II'. Walpol,' sai{l. 0i;.ted with the result of thi' year's
S. 0, P H. CLUB
year, at last n;,;-;,1's concert in this "Books have a lif~ of their ()wn. (·onventinn.
~~ver before h~s been
ji'I'St cOllcert a!>p~arance, performed .Ilost decidedly"c
Did n~t
my m"l'e effective add thOT'ough results
with th" baton like 01 a seaS'l1 erl and 'Jane Eyre' utterly refuse
:0 live a( ,'ompliFhed b)' II e various sE'ctions
The members of the S. O. P, H.
experienced direct.)r. The or,'hestra eltc·'l, by jowl will: "Prid" and Preju- :tnd departments, With a record ~t'I'Clnb enjoyed a ve.ry palatable lunch.
responded w1,th all they had.
dice?'
ten<lance instruc",rs have tOlmd 'n· eon March 19. in the cooking laboraHugh 'Valpo!e, the
interesting
His lecture wa" emirhe<l oy the' spiratiLJn which I i likewise shr·red by tory. It was a de1lll1nstration of v balyoung and clever British
novelist, choice and int"r~,t.ing wits h .. gave the tea('hers.·
I aneed meal given by Coletta O'Sulliwas the speaker Friday evening. He {If ,the person.al c,>ntact with
the
"an.
'I'llis completes
a S"f'''9
of
was introduced by' President Shry- pros!>nt day great English nO\'elists, MISS BRADLEY HEADS THE ZE· demonstrations giv!>n by !be seni"l!"
ock, anci spoke one hour on "Books\ such as Gols-wortt;'. Bennett. Wells.
TETS
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